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The target of this work was to study the synthesis and characterization of pumice-supported nanoscale zero-valent iron (nZVI)
and the effectiveness of nZVI coated pumice to remove copper from water.The impacts of pumice dose, pumice surface chemistry,
pH, and water source on copper removal were studied. Natural pumice particles were used as granular support media and coated
with nZVI. Results of nZVI coated pumice characterization showed nZVI coated successfully on pumice surface being proved with
characterization methods such as SEM-EDS, XPS, and XRF. nZVI coating overwhelmed the surface chemistry properties of the
underlying pumice particles. Higher surface areas and more iron content were obtained in nZVI coated pumice. nZVI coating
significantly increased copper uptake compared to uncoated particles. High removal capacity has been observed for all tested pH
values. Control experiments indicated that nZVI bound on pumice surfaces is stable at pH values of typical natural waters.ThenZVI
coated pumice was found to be effective in removing copper from waters having a wide range of specific UV absorbance (SUVA)
values. Overall, the results indicated that nZVI coated pumice particles are maybe alternative adsorbents to remove copper.

1. Introduction

Heavy metals, which are listed among the most toxic pollu-
tants, contaminate water sources and cause environmental
problems [1, 2]. The main sources of heavy metals are the
industrial waste fromprocesses such as electroplating, leather
tanning, textile, paint, steel production, mining, and chemi-
cal production as well as agricultural activities [1, 3, 4].

Exposure to heavy metals in humans is primarily in the
form of contaminated foods, drinking water, and skin and
lungs absorption [1]. Copper is an essential micronutrient in
small amounts for humans, animals, plants, andmicroorgan-
isms [5]. However, the presence of large amounts of heavy
metals in the environment may be harmful to humans and
living organisms [6]. The nonbiodegradable nature of metals
and their accumulation in the bodies of living things can
cause a variety of diseases and disorders [1, 6, 7]. Excess
copper is known to cause itching and dermatization, possible
changes in liver and kidney, and gastrointestinal system,

cataracts, Wilson’s disease, hypoglycemia, and dyslexia [6–
8]. Excess copper uptake increases the blood pressure and
respiratory rate and causes kidney, liver, and central nervous
system damage [5, 9, 10]. While the maximum permissible
concentration of copper in drinking water is limited to
1.3mg/L by the EPA, this value is determined as 2mg/L under
the Regulation on Water Intended for Human Consumption
in the Turkish legislation [11, 12].The release of toxic ions into
the water leads to major environmental problems. Therefore,
effective water treatment technologies that eliminate toxic
ions from water should be developed for clean and safe water
supply containing metal ions only at allowable levels [13].

The methods used for heavy metal removal are chemical
precipitation, ion exchange, filtration, membrane separation,
and adsorption. Among these, adsorption is known to be
an effective method in removing dissolved metal ions in
water [1]. Adsorption is the most widely used process due to
the simplicity of its operation and low implementation costs
when comparedwith other treatmentmethods [1]. Adsorbent
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substances, most commonly used to remove heavy metals
from water, are activated carbon, ion exchange resins, red
clay, activated alumina, biomass, and chitosan and carbon
nanotubes [7, 13–19].

Pumice stone has been tested and used in various envi-
ronmental applicationsmainly as adsorbent, filtrationmedia,
biofilm, or catalyst support, similar to the uses of sand.
Pumice is a light and very porousmaterial formed during vol-
canic eruptions [20]. Pumice is a low-cost adsorbent effective
in the removal of heavy metals [21, 22]. Moreover, it provides
an increase in the adsorption capacity by providing more
surface area after coating [20, 22].

As it is well known, nanoscale zero-valent iron (nZVI)
is effective in removing pollutants from the water due to its
very small particle size, larger surface area, and high reactivity
[21, 23]. However, because of its easy oxidation to iron oxide
in an aerobic environment, the application of nZVI is limited
to anaerobic medium [21, 24]. When the surface of the nZVI
is coated with the oxidized precipitate nZVI, the activity of
the nZVI is substantially undermined causing a decrease in
the speed and the effect of the reaction [25]. nZVI is also easily
agglomerated which restricts its field of application [21, 26].
To overcome this disadvantage, the immobilization of nZVI
on a supportmaterial (e.g., active carbon,metallic oxides, and
zeolites) is regarded as an effective application [25, 27, 28].
In recent years, pillared clay, bentonite, kaolin, bamboo, and
chitosan is widely used to improve the dispersibility of nZVI
[21, 29–32]. The advantages of pumice particles are that they
are highly porous and have higher surface areas, which may
immobilize more amounts of nZVI, thus providing more
adsorption sites as an alternative to other support materials
[21, 33, 34].

The main objective of this study is (i) developing a new
material (to improve the higher surface area and adsorption
capacity) through the coating of pumice surface with nZVI
to combine advantages of pumice (low cost and natural
material) and nZVI (high adsorption/oxidation capacity) and
(ii) investigating copper removal from natural and model
waters via adsorption through the use of pumice-supported
nZVI (P-nZVI). Also, the effects of the pH of the solution,
the adsorbent dosage, and the background impurities on cop-
per removal were examined under different conditions. To
our knowledge, nZVI coated pumice particles for copper
adsorption in waters have not been investigated systemati-
cally before.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials. Of the chemicals used for coating, sodium
borohydride (fine granular for synthesis) and iron (III) chlo-
ride (anhydrous for synthesis) were supplied from Merck,
whereas ethanol (absolute HPLC grade) was supplied from
J.T.Baker. As for support layer, Isparta pumice (IP) from
Isparta, Turkey, was used in this study. IP samples were
supplied from Pumice Research and Application Center
operating under Suleyman Demirel University. Copper sul-
fate pentahydrate used for preparing the model solutions was
supplied from Merck, while humic acid (50–60%) was sup-
plied fromAcrosOrganics. Standard solution used for copper

analysis (single element standard) was supplied from Perkin
Elmer.

2.2. Synthesis of Pumice-Supported nZVI. The IP raw samples
were ground by primary crusher (hammer type) and then
sieved to particle size of <63-micron fraction. IP samples
were subjected to acid activation in order to increase the
effectiveness of the coating. For acid activation <63-micron
IP was pretreated in 1M HCl for 24 hours and stirred at
regular intervals. After 24 hours, IP samples were rinsed
with distilled and deionized water (DDW) several times until
pH reached neutral levels (pH was measured at 6.7). Acid
Activated IP (AAIP) was dried at 70∘C in the oven and was
prepared for nZVI coating. The coating process was per-
formed according to Liu et al. in [34].The pumice-supported
nanoscale zero-valent iron (P-nZVI)was produced according
to conventional liquid phase method in which the pumice
was used as a support layer and borohydride (NaBH

4
) was

used as a reduction agent for iron ions (FeCl
3
) [30, 32, 34, 35].

After 3.36 g pumice was introduced into the three-neck flask,
the iron solution obtained by dissolving 0.81 g ferric chloride
in ethanol-water solution (100mL, 8 : 1 v/v) was added. After
being stirred for 1 hour, a freshly prepared NaBH

4
solution

(0.95 g in 100mL NaBH
4
) was added dropwise with a flow

rate of 50–60 drops per minute and was subjected to continu-
ous mixing for 60minutes. Solution was homogenized with a
37 kHz sonification applied every 10 minutes. The theoretical
mass fraction of the synthesized nZVI is P-nZVI 7.7% [34].
The phase separation of the liquid solution with the synthe-
sized materials was performed by centrifugation at 8000 rpm
for 10 minutes. After the top phase is taken out, P-nZVI pre-
cipitated at the bottomwas dried in porcelain crucible at 65∘C
all night long. P-nZVI was preserved in a dry amber flask.
All processes applied for the synthesis were carried out in
nitrogen atmosphere.

2.3. Adsorption Tests. Kinetic studies were conducted to
determine the optimum reaction time prior to adsorption test
(reaction time: 10, 20, 30, 60, 120, 240, 480, 720, and 1440min-
utes).The equilibrium time for adsorption studies was identi-
fied as 240minutes in the kinetic study. Copper removal tests
were conducted at 3000 ppb copper concentrationwithDDW
water, Egirdir Lake drinking water, and model humic acid
solution, using the bottle point adsorptionmethod at 150 rpm
and 20∘C. Adsorption tests were also conducted at pH 4, 6,
and 10, respectively, in order to determine the effect of pH
on removal. In order to determine the effect of adsorbent
concentration on removal, adsorption testswere conducted at
P-nZVI/L concentrations of 0, 100, 250, 500, 750, 1000, 1500,
2000, and 3000mg. To determine the effect of the coating,
each removal test was repeated with the original IP. Samples
were separated from P-nZVI by centrifugation at 8000 rpm.

2.4. Analytical Techniques. The concentrations of Cu in
the solutions were measured using an inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, NexION 300X, PE).
The morphological analysis of P-nZVI was performed using
a scanning electron microscope (SEM) with an energy-
dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) (SEM/EDS, XL 30S
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FEG, Philips). Microscope images were obtained using a
polarized light microscopy (PLM, BX51TF, Olympus) at 200x
magnification. An X-ray photoelectron spectroscope (XPS)
measured the surface composition and the elements valence
of P-nZVI required Physical Electronics (VersaProbe II). Zeta
potential wasmeasured by Zetasizer instrument (nano-ZS90,
Malvern). The surface areas of pumice and P-nZVI were
measured using the BET-N

2
adsorption method (Brunauer-

Emmett-Teller isotherm) using the Accelerated Surface Area
and Porosimetry Analyzer (Gemini V, Micromeritics). X-
ray fluorescence (XRF) measurement was performed with a
SPECTRO iQ II system. The thermal stability of P-nZVI was
determined using a thermogravimetric analyzer (Diamond
TG/DTA, PE).The FTIR spectra of pumice and P-nZVI were
obtained using a Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
(FTIR, Spectrum Two IR, PE). Samples were prepared by
dilution with 1% (w/w) KBr powder.

3. Results and Discussions

3.1. Material Characterization

3.1.1. SEM/PLM Imaging and EDS Analysis. SEM/EDS was
performed in order to determine the morphology and min-
eral composition of bare and nZVI coated pumice. SEM
images of bare pumice and nZVI coated pumice at different
magnitudes are shown in Figures 1(a) and 1(c) and Figures
1(b) and 1(d), respectively. It is clearly seen in Figure 1(b) that
the nZVIs on the surface of nZVI coated pumice are dis-
tributed in a heterogeneous manner and that the coating was
successful. It is worth taking note that nZVIs appear bound to
each other in the form of a chain across the surface of pumice
especially in the image captured from the nZVI coated
pumice using a BSED detector (Figure 1(d)). When the liter-
ature is examined the chain-like structure of nZVI particles
on different materials was documented by many researchers
with SEM images [21, 26, 30, 32, 36]. Natural materials such
as zeolite, kaolin, and sepiolite were used in enhancing the
dispersibility of nZVI particles because of a decrease in
aggregation and an increase in mechanical strength [37–41].
Pumice particles were selected as supported media for coat-
ing because of porous structure, higher surface area, natural
occurrence, and being locally in Isparta region.

The particle diameter of nZVI is estimated to be in the
nanometer level in Figure 1(d). As such, in their study, Liu
et al. [34] measured the particle diameter of the nZVI they
obtained with the same method of nZVI synthesis used in
this study, approximately 31 nm. Üzüm et al. [32] on the other
hand demonstrated that nZVI diameters ranged between 10
and 80 nm. The mineral surface composition of the pumice
and nZVI coated pumice was determined through EDS
analysis. The results obtained by the EDS analysis are given
in Table 1. While elements like Si, Al, O, and C are generally
found in the EDS analysis performed on the bare pumice,
as expected, aside from these elements, Fe was also detected
in the nZVI coated pumice. The iron content of the bare
pumice was 2.03% in terms of weight, while the iron content
of the nZVI coated pumice was 41.98%.These results showed
that nZVI coating procedure has been successful. nZVI/iron

Table 1: Chemical composition of bare pumice and P-nZVI
obtained by EDS analysis.

Elements (wt%)
O Fe C Si Al K Na

Bare pumice 44.93 2.03 17.79 17.81 5.84 3.53 2.38
P-nZVI 37.68 41.98 7.33 4.24 1.39 0.69 4.70

oxide sites on pumice surface adsorbed/oxidized copper in a
few minutes. However, Yigit and Tozum [42] reported that
the coating of pumice did not increase the iron content. The
SEM images give the information only about surface mor-
phology. It is clearly stated in some studies that nZVI reaction
capacity is decreased because nZVI is itself very quickly
agglomerated [26]. Xi et al. [43] reported that synthesized
nZVI alone was agglomerated providing SEM images. In this
context, nZVI should be immobilized on granular support
media such as sand, pumice, and zeolite.The porous structure
of original pumice particles and uniform coverage of these
pores by the nZVI coating can be clearly seen from SEM
images. Coverage/filling of these pores significantly enhanced
their adsorptive copper removal.

Also images were captured with polarized light micros-
copy (PLM) as part of the characterization studies and the dif-
ference of appearance due to crystallized structure between
the bare pumice and the nZVI coated pumice is shown in Fig-
ures 1(e) and 1(f). Vitreous silica crystallization is clearly seen
in the images from bare pumice captured by the PLM image,
whereas the transparency is replaced with a black texture in
the PLM images of the nZVI coated pumice. This is because,
during coating, the glassy structure of pumice surface is lost
as it is covered with nZVI.

3.1.2. XPS Scanning. Surface analyses of the pumice and
nZVI coated pumice are characterized byXPS.The spectrums
of bare pumice and the nZVI coated pumice obtained via
XPS are shown in Figures 2(a) and 2(b), respectively. A
detailed analysis of XPS results reveals that, similar to the
SEM-EDS results, the elements detected in the surface of
the bare pumice were O 1s, Si 2p, C 1s, Al 2p, Na 1s, Ca 2p,
and Fe 2p

3
(Figure 2(a)), whereas XPS examination of the

surface of the nZVI coated pumice showed increased iron
content. Also B 1s element, resulting from the use of NaBH

4

during coating, has also been observed. According to the XPS
results, atomic iron content increased from 0.8% to 3.3% after
coating. The silicon content on the surface was observed to
fall down from 17% to 2%. These results are consistent with
the results obtained from the SEM-EDS analysis and show
that the applied coating has been successful. The binding
energy center of the Fe 2p

3
peak is 710 eV (Figure 2(b)).

However, Zhang et al. [26] argued that the peak observed at
710 eV belonged to the Fe 2p

2
p
3/2

. This shows that iron is in
the form of magnetite (Fe

3
O
4
) [36, 44, 45]. The center of the

O 1s peak is 530 eV. Karabelli et al. [36] stated that the O 1s
peak in Fe

3
O
4
ranges between 529.7 and 530.1 eV. This led to

the conclusion that O 1s peak observed at 530 eV arises from
Fe
3
O
4
. The binding energies of other elements in the pumice

are Si 2p 103 eV and 2s 154 eV, Al 2p 74 eV and 2s 121 eV, Cl
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 1: SEM images of bare pumice in different magnifications and detectors (a and c) and P-nZVI (b and d). Bare pumice (e) and P-nZVI
(f) images obtained using PLM.

2p
3/2

199 eV, and C 1s 286 eV [26, 46–48]. Zhang et al. [26]
in a study that they conducted stated that iron oxide shell
was observed on the surface of nZVI. The thickness of this
shell varies depending on the ZVI oxidation [40]. Thus, iron
oxide resulting from partial oxidation of the ZVI has been
detected with XPS on the surface of the nVZI coated pumice.
Similarly, most of researchers detected iron oxide on the shell

of Fe0 core [49–52]. Consequently, iron content (Fe0/Fe
2
O
3
/

Fe
3
O
4
) of modified materials provided enhanced copper

removal via adsorption/oxidation.

3.1.3. BET, Zeta Potential, and FTIR Analysis. The surface
areas of the bare pumice and nZVI coated pumice were
determinedwith BET-N

2
method. All adsorption-desorption
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Figure 2: XPS spectrums of bare pumice (a) and P-nZVI (b).

results were shown in Table 2. The surface areas of bare
pumice were 2.0 and 2.7m2/g of Langmuir and BET adsorp-
tion isotherms, respectively. After coating with the nZVI,
pumice surface area expanded (5.9m2/g) approximately 3
times. Furthermore, Lai et al. [53] stated that the iron
coating of sand enhanced the surface area from 0.85m2/g to
2.76m2/g. Similarly, Üzüm et al. [32] reported that the surface
area of synthesized kaolinite-nZVI material was 6.9m2/g.
Despite this lower surface area of P-nZVI compared to nZVI
alone (30–55m2/g), the highest removal efficiencies were
observed with the lowest dosage of P-nZVI. This phe-
nomenon can be explained as follows: nZVI becomes easily
oxidized and aggregated due to a higher specific surface area.

Determining the isoelectric points (IEP) value of the
material tested in this study is very important.This is because
the desired pollutant adsorption is affected by electrostatic
interactions taking place between particle surfaces and the
contaminant load. The IEPs of bare pumice have been mea-
sured as 2.73 (Figure 3(a)). Tunç andDuman [54] determined

Table 2: BET analysis results of bare pumice and P-nZVI.

Bare pumice P-nZVI
BET surface area (m2/g) 2.0 5.90
Langmuir surface area (m2/g) 2.72 7.83
𝑡-plot external surface area 2.56 6.60
Average pore size (nm) 9.20 18.20
Pore volume < 1000 Å (cm3/g) 0.9851 0.9844

the IEP of pumice as pH 2.7. The IEPs of P-nZVI were
determined by zeta potential measurements to be around
pH of 3.2 (Figure 3(b)). This IEP value is significantly lower
than the IEP value of nZVIs (around 7–9 [55]). nZVI enters
into a reaction with cationic pollutants within wider pH
ranges thanks to its low IEP, thus allowing the pollutant to be
adsorbed and/or oxidized [32]. If the pH of solution is below
the IEP, more thicker double layer can be observed because of
electrostatic repulsion among the surface and the cations.
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Figure 3: Zeta potential of spectrum of bare pumice (a) and P-nZVI (b).
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Figure 4: FTIR spectra of bare pumice and P-nZVI samples.

This situation is limited to the adsorption between the
pollutant and the surface [56].

FTIR is an analysis method that can give information
about the spectra of carboxyl, carbonyl, hydroxyl, amino, and
other functional groups, as well as double and triple bonds.
General screening was conducted on both bare pumice and
nZVI coated pumice with FTIR spectrometer at wavelengths
ranging between 400 and 4000 cm−1. Bare pumice and nZVI
coated pumice spectra obtained via FTIR are shown in
Figure 4. When the spectra are compared, the changes in
the adsorption peaks in the spectra belonging to the nZVI
coated pumice are striking. The strongest adsorption peaks
were observed at 3390, 1356, and 1319 cm−1.The strong peak at
wavenumber 3390 cm−1 indicates hydroxyl groups. It is con-
sidered that this is due to themoisture content of the hydroxyl
groups.

Moreover, the peak values at 455 and 589 cm−1 represent
the Fe-O bonds [26]. These results are consistent with other
characterization results in that they show nZVI and/or iron
oxide accumulate in the surface of pumice. The adsorption
peak between 660 and 790 cm−1 indicates that Si-O and Al-O
bonds are broken by the reaction ofNaBH

4
andwater [57, 58].

Table 3: Oxide composition of bare and P-nZVI using XRF results.

SiO
2

Al
2

O
3

Na
2

O Fe
2

O
3

K
2

O CaO TiO
2

Bare
pumice 53.09% 20.71% 8.20% 3.77% 6.55% 3.94% 0.36%

P-nZVI 33.95% 18.01% 17.62% 17.02% 6.56% 2.56% 0.37%

3.1.4. XRF and TGA Results. XRF analysis was performed
on samples to determine the mineral composition of both
bare pumice and nZVI coated pumice. Mineral oxide data
obtained by the XRF is (weight %) shown in Table 3. As can
be seen from these results, Fe

2
O
3
content of the nZVI coated

pumice rises from3.8% to as high as 17%.This result indicated
that the pumice was coated successfully with nZVI, being
consistent with previous characterization results.

According to the thermal analysis results obtained from
TGA performed under nitrogen gas and heated from 30 to
600∘C at 10∘C/min, a mass loss of 0.5% was observed in bare
pumice, while the mass loss in nZVI coated pumice has been
7%. The majority of the mass loss in nZVI coated pumice
occurred at temperatures up to 200∘C. This result is due to
themoisture content of the nZVI coated pumice sample.Mass
loss has occurred as a result of the evaporation of water. The
thermal stability of P-nZVI exhibited the good performance
below 600∘C.

3.2. Adsorption Tests

3.2.1. Effect of nZVI Coating. The adsorption equilibrium
time of copper in pure water was determined through kinetic
tests performed with bare pumice and P-nZVI. Kinetic test
results showed that copper can be removed in a very short
time (10–30min) over 80%. The adsorption time of 4 hours
which is the duration in which the highest removal is
achieved (>99%) has been selected as equilibrium time.

Isotherm tests have been performed to determine the
effects of coating on the removal of copper. Both bare pumice
and nZVI coated pumice were tested at 3000 ppb copper
concentrations (0–3000mg/L adsorbent dose). As it can be
seen in Figure 5, the coating of pumice with nZVI signifi-
cantly improved copper removal. While copper removal level
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Table 4: Adsorption capacities of pumice and P-nZVI.

Adsorption capacity (mg Cu/g dose)
(Cu concentration: 3000 ppb, adsorbent dosage:

500mg/L)
Bare pumice 4.69
P-nZVI 1.19
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Figure 5: The effect of nZVI coating on copper removal (equi-
librium time: 4 h; temperature: 20∘C, 150 rpm; pH: 8.0; copper
concentration: 3000 ppb).

achieved in tests performed with 100mg/L bare pumice dose
was limited to 8%, a copper removal level of over 90% has
been achieved with the same dose of P-nZVI. Equilibrium
adsorption capacities (𝑞

𝑒
: mg Cu uptake per g adsorbent)

were determined for all tested particles using the isotherm
data. Adsorption capacity was calculated according to the
following equation:

𝑞
𝑒
=

(𝐶
0
− 𝐶
𝑒
) 𝑉

𝐷

, (1)

where 𝑞
𝑒
is the capacity of copper adsorbed at equilibrium,

𝐶
𝑒
is the equilibrium solution phase copper concentration

(mg/L), 𝐶
0
is the initial copper concentration (mg/L), 𝑉 is

the solution volume (L), and𝐷 is the adsorbent dosage (g).
Maximum copper adsorption capacity obtained by P-

nZVI was 4.69 (mg Cu/g adsorbent) at 500mg/L adsorbent
dosage and 3000 ppb copper concentration. The adsorption
capacities of bare pumice and P-nZVI were given in Table 4.
Considering that the Fe0 and iron oxide surfaces on the
pumice surface are 3.3% atomically (XPS data), the signifi-
cantly high removal level achieved with P-nZVI shows that
the coating has been successful. It is possible to speak of two
mechanisms that provide copper removal: (i) adsorption of
copper by iron oxide on the pumice surface and (ii) the oxida-
tion of Cu2+ by the Fe0 surfaces on the surface of the pumice
to Cu0. Based on the characterization data, it appears that the
surface area of P-nZVI expanded. This makes the removal
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Figure 6: The effect of solution pH on copper removal (equilib-
rium time: 4 h; temperature: 20∘C, 150 rpm; copper concentration:
3000 ppb).

rates improve. Having a higher surface area compared to
bare pumice, as expected, P-nZVI delivers a higher removal
performance.

3.2.2. Effect of Solution pH. To determine the effect of
solution pH on copper removal, three different pH values
were tested (4.0, 6.0, and 8.0). pH adjusting values weremade
with HCl and NaOH. The copper removal levels achieved
with P-nZVI are close to each other and high for all pH levels
(>90%) (Figure 6). As a result, there was no pH effect on
copper removal. In control experiments that were conducted,
no copper leaching was detected even at pH 4. The zeta
potential of the P-nZVI can be shown as the reason for high
level of removal at all pH values. That is to say all the tested
pH levels for P-nZVI (whose IEP = 3.2) are above IEP, and
the P-nZVI surface is negatively charged.Thus, Cu2+ interacts
with pumice surface and Cu+2 is adsorbed onto the pumice
surface. Used adsorbent samples collected after the tests were
leached under acidic conditions and copper analyses were
performed on the samples with ICP-MS. The highest copper
levels were detected in P-nZVI. While the amount of copper
found in the adsorbent after the removal test with bare
pumice was 330mg/kg, a 4 times higher copper content of
1200mg/kg copper was detected in the P-nZVI sample. This
result proves that one of the removal mechanisms is adsorp-
tion.

3.2.3. Effect of Solution Background. In order to test the effect
of natural organic matter (NOM) and background impuri-
ties on copper removal, tests were performed by injecting
3000 ppb copper into natural surface water resource and
humic acid isolate purchased fromAcrosOrganics (Figure 7).
The highest removal has been achieved in the solution
prepared in distilled water containing only copper.TheNOM
possessing a hydrophilic character and other impurities in
the natural water somewhat reduced the amount of copper
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Figure 7: The effect of impurities of solution on copper removal
(equilibrium time: 4 h; temperature: 20∘C; shaking: 150 rpm; pH: 8.0;
copper concentration: 3000 ppb).

removal. The lowest copper removal was achieved in the
humic acid (HA) solution. Humic acid (SUVA

254
>

4 L/mg⋅m) has a more hydrophobic character than nat-
ural water (SUVA

254
< 2 L/mg⋅m) and has a tendency

to be adsorbed more by P-nZVI. The NOM possessing a
hydrophobic character competes with copper and reduces the
amount of copper removal. At higher P-nZVI doses however
(>1000mg/L), the type of water supply appeared to have no
effect on copper removal. The results of these tests showed
that P-nZVI, even in small doses, can remove copper which
can be found in natural waters.

4. Conclusions

In this study, pumice which is used as a support material was
coated with nZVI and was tested as an adsorbent for copper
removal. The results were summarized as follows.

(i) Pumice was coated successfully with nZVI. P-nZVI
was characterized in detail. The characterization
results revealed the increase in nZVI/iron oxide
content of pumice, which was detected using charac-
terization methods such as SEM-EDS, XPS, and XRF.

(ii) nZVI coating increased the surface area of raw
pumice, and increasing the specific pumice surface
area was important factor since more adsorbing sites
became available.

(iii) Copper removal tests were carried out with P-nZVI.
100mg/L dose of P-nZVI has achieved 90% removal
at 3000 ppb copper concentration.

(iv) A significant difference in copper removal efficiency
for all tested pH values has not been observed.

(v) Detection of high copper content in samples collected
after the tests proves that the primary copper removal
mechanism of P-nZVI is adsorption.

(vi) Removal tests were performed with the model cop-
per solution and by adding copper to two differ-
ent waters (model NOM and natural surface water
resource) possessing different SUVA

254
values. The

lowest removal among the testedmodel solutions was
achieved in humic acid solution. The reason for this
is that the organic substance in waters with a high
SUVA

254
value has a higher absorbability to nZVI

surfaces. Therefore, NOM partially competed with
copper and reduced copper removal slightly more
compared to model copper and natural spring water.

As a conclusion, it is considered that P-nZVI can be used
as an alternative to other adsorbents as P-nZVI has a high
level of copper removal, and pumice can easily be supplied as
a naturally occurringmaterial. By using this adsorbent, it will
be possible to eliminate the disadvantages of other adsorbents
with expensive manufacturing costs and utilize inexpensive
natural materials. Also, P-nZVI, prepared in this study, can
be directly injected into groundwater containing high copper
and the desired removal can be achieved. Moreover, P-nZVI
not only plays an important role in terms of copper removal,
but also can be used effectively in the removal of the other
heavy metals (nickel, zinc, cadmium, etc.). In the next phase
which will be the continuation of this study, the possibility
of the regeneration and the reuse of the prepared P-nZVI,
competitive adsorption will be investigated.
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